Greenway Service District
Anaconda-Deer Lodge and Butte-Silver Bow Counties

November 13, 2014,
1st Floor Conference Room
Butte-Silver Bow Courthouse

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of September Minutes
IV. Construction Update
   A. Reach P
   B. Reach R Spur Trail
V. Design/Engineering Update
   A. Reach E Design/Engineering Update – Trail and Silver Bow Trailhead
      1. BNSF Tunnel (Reach E)
      2. Status of Components (Trail & station design; utilities)
   B. Reach G RR Underpass
      1. BNSF - Update
      2. Rarus – Update
   C. Reach S Trail and Highway 1 Underpass Project - Update
      1. Highway 1 Pedestrian Underpass
         a. Geotechnical Investigation – report pending
         b. Design and Engineering for MDT Review - pending
      2. Reach S Access Update
VI. Land Related Issues - Update on Golden Technologies/Earhart Issues
VII. Operations and Maintenance Issues
   A. Maintenance Agreement with BSB Public Works – Authorize Signature
   B. Facilities Update
VIII. Other Business
IX. Adjourn/Next Meeting – December 11, 2014 – Anaconda